
SHIPPING 

All items are shipped same day if order is placed prior to 21:00. We do 
not delivery on Saturdays and Sundays.  

  

RETURNS 
 
---- 
 
Our policy lasts 14 days. If 14 days have gone by since your purchase, 
unfortunately we can’t offer you a refund or exchange. 
 
To be eligible for a return, your item must be unused and in the same 
condition that you received it. It must also be in the original packaging. 
 
Several types of goods are exempt from being returned. Perishable 
goods such as food, flowers, newspapers or magazines cannot be 
returned. We also do not accept products that are intimate or sanitary 
goods, hazardous materials, or flammable liquids or gases. 
 
Additional non-returnable items: 
* Gift cards 
* Downloadable software products 
* Some health and personal care items 
 
To complete your return, we require a receipt or proof of purchase. 
 
Please do not send your purchase back to the manufacturer. 
 
There are certain situations where only partial refunds are granted: (if 
applicable) 
* Any item not in its original condition, is damaged or missing parts for 
reasons not due to our error. 
* Any item that is returned more than 14 days after delivery 
 
Refunds (if applicable) 
Once your return is received and inspected, we will send you an email to 
notify you that we have received your returned item. We will also notify 
you of the approval or rejection of your refund. 
If you are approved, then your refund will be processed, and a credit will 
automatically be applied to your credit card or original method of 
payment, within a certain amount of days. 



 
Late or missing refunds (if applicable) 
If you haven’t received a refund yet, first check your bank account again. 
Then contact your credit card company, it may take some time before 
your refund is officially posted. 
Next contact your bank. There is often some processing time before a 
refund is posted. 
If you’ve done all of this and you still have not received your refund yet, 
please contact us at Faris.Philippi@philippi-int.com. 
 
Sale items (if applicable) 
Only regular priced items may be refunded, unfortunately sale items 
cannot be refunded. 
 
Exchanges (if applicable) 
We only replace items if they are defective or damaged. If you need to 
exchange it for the same item, send us an email at 
info@nutritionmaniacs.com and send your item to: Bamendaweg 18, 
3319 GS Dordrecht, Netherlands. 
 
Gifts 
If the item was marked as a gift when purchased and shipped directly to 
you, you’ll receive a gift credit for the value of your return. Once the 
returned item is received, a gift certificate will be mailed to you. 
 
If the item wasn’t marked as a gift when purchased, or the gift giver had 
the order shipped to themselves to give to you later, we will send a 
refund to the gift giver and he will find out about your return. 
 
Shipping 
To return your product, you should mail your product to: Bamendaweg 
18, 3319 GS Dordrecht, Netherlands. 
 
You will be responsible for paying for your own shipping costs for 
returning your item. Shipping costs are non-refundable. If you receive a 
refund, the cost of return shipping will be deducted from your refund. 
 
Depending on where you live, the time it may take for your exchanged 
product to reach you, may vary. 

 

 



 
 
Bijlage I: Modelformulier voor herroeping 
 
 
Modelformulier voor herroeping 
 
(dit formulier alleen invullen en terugzenden wanneer u de overeenkomst wilt herroepen) 
 
- Aan:  [ naam ondernemer] 

[ geografisch adres ondernemer] 

[ faxnummer ondernemer, indien beschikbaar] 

[ e-mailadres of elektronisch adres van ondernemer] 

 
- Ik/Wij* deel/delen* u hierbij mede, dat ik/wij* onze overeenkomst betreffende 

de verkoop van de volgende producten: [aanduiding product]* 

de levering van de volgende digitale inhoud: [aanduiding digitale inhoud]* 

de verrichting van de volgende dienst: [aanduiding dienst]*, 

herroep/herroepen* 

 

- Besteld op*/ontvangen op* [datum bestelling bij diensten of ontvangst bij producten] 
 

- [Naam consumenten(en)] 
 

- [Adres consument(en)] 
 

- [Handtekening consument(en)] (alleen wanneer dit formulier op papier wordt ingediend) 
 

 

* Doorhalen wat niet van toepassing is of invullen wat van toepassing is. 

 

 

Dutch---------------Detect languageAfri kaansAl bani anAmharicAr abicAr menianAzer baijaniBanglaBasqueBelar usianBosnianBulgari anBur meseCatal anC ebuanoC hinese (Si mplified)Chi nese (Traditional)C orsicanCroati anCzechD anishD utchEnglishEsper antoEstoni anFilipinoFi nnishF renchGalicianGeorgianGer manGreekGuj aratiH aiti an Cr eoleH ausaH awaii anH ebrewHi ndiH mongH ung arianIcelandic IgboIndonesi anIrishItali anJapaneseJavaneseKannadaKazakhKhmerKoreanKurdishKyrgyzLaoLatinLatvi anLithua nianLuxembourgishMacedoni anM alagasyMal ayM alayalamM alteseMaoriMarathiM ong olianNepaliNor wegianN yanjaPashtoPersi anPolishPortuguesePunj abiRomani anR ussi anSamoanScotti sh GaelicSer bianShonaSi ndhi Sinhal aSl ovakSl oveni anSomali Souther n SothoSpanishSundaneseSwahiliSwedishTaji kTamilTelug uThaiTur kishU krai nianUrduUzbekVi etnameseWelshWester n FrisianXhosaYi ddishYor ubaZuluEnglish  

Stuur dit formulier per e-mail naar info@nutritionmaniacs.com 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


